RIDGWAY RIFLE CLUB
Membership Application
(Please print legibly)

Name:_________________________________________Occupation:______________________
Address:________________________________________________________________________
City:____________________________ State:___________________ Zip Code:______________
Phone: (

)_____________________________ E-Mail:_________________________________

Have you ever been convicted of or currently under indictment for a crime that would forbid you from owning,
purchasing or possessing a firearm? _____________
List three current RRC members that you personally know:.***
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
*** Be our guest! If you would like to join the Ridgway Rifle Club but do not know any members, please feel
free to come and try out our ranges for a limited time. This is a great way to meet and become known by
members as there is rarely a day that our ranges are not in use.
*** You do not have to be a member to attend or participate in any organized competitions held at the Ridgway
Rifle Club.
The Ridgway Rifle Club is a 100% NRA affiliated club. You must be a current NRA member or
submit a completed NRA membership application with this form to be considered for membership. NRA
membership applications and renewal forms are available at the clubhouse.
NRA Membership#_______________________
I certify that I am not a member of any organization or group pledged to or working for the overthrow of
our system of government as established by the Constitution of the United States of America.
I pledge allegiance to the United States of America and to the Republic for which it stands.
Signature of Applicant:____________________________________ Date:___/___/___
Recommended by RRC Member: (print)______________________________________
Signature of Recommending RRC Member:___________________________________
Note: The recommending RRC member must be present at the Club meeting when this application is read.
Fees: A $15 initiation fee and $40 annual Club dues must accompany this application. (all monies collected
shall be returned to the applicant if membership is denied)
$55 received by:_____________________________ Date:___/___/___
Meeting date of 1st reading:___/___/___

